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LARGE EXHIBIT TONNAGE
ENROUTE FOR ST. LOUIS

f 5

WHITES NOT .:

' IN DANGER
' "

Should Russia Be Humbled Europe
Has Everything to Gain

Thereby.

"YELLOW PERIL" A BUGBEAR

GREENWICH

WITHDRAWS

Reinsures Outstanding Risks in

the Commercial Union In

surance Company.

RECENT LOSS PROMPTS ACT

Famous Trains
1W Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, Tb Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St, foul
to Chucago, ran via

Daily Arriving From All Quarters of the
GlobeRare Aztec Relics from

Mexico to Be At Exposition

Bt Iuls, Feb. l.-Dur- lng the past
few days advices have been received
that an enormous tonnage of exhibits

Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul is now en route to St Louis. WithinChina and Japun Traditional
EnemieN, and Latter' Cliief,' Worry fstlie Attitude

s of the Former.

Conducts Good JliiMlncHM Since
IMM-IMvldeniU- Year

Promptly Paid, Aver-

aging 18 Per Cent, i

two weeks thle freight will begin to
arrive on the ground in great bulk. It

Railway

hibit are moving In a satisfactory
manner,' He is advised that the fine
arte display of France has left Paris
and to expected in this country within
two weeks. ; ' ; '
'The last of the Philippine exhibit

are povr In transit on the walr and
will be here In ample time for arrange- -'

ment before the opening of the fatr on

April 30. ,;' :V.f '., Vy
'. The archaeological collection from
Mexico is now moving toward Bt. Louis
and will be one of the most complete

continue to increase In volume until
Is stated that the arrivals will then
the high tide is reached during the lat-

ter part of March. A large volume ofNew York. Feb. II. The Greenwich
Insurunco Company of the city of New
York haa dosed a contract, relnsurtnf

exhibits will arrive from the southern
states before the end of February, as

New York, Feb, 18. M. Kurino, the
retiring Japanese minister at Bt. Pe-

tersburg, leaves Berlin for Stockholm
today, says a Berlin dispatch to the
World, to present his credential, but

the moderation of the weather In that

Each route oflbra nnmerous attractions.

The principal tiling to insure a quick,

, comfortable trip cast is to see that yonr
JtickeU rood via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

jfc 1 ,
St. Faul Railway. f ,

will leave almost Immediately for
section of the country has caused the
release of many exhibits In storage at
assembling pointe. Director of Exhib-

its J. W-- Skiff states that foreign ex

displays of the kind ever made at any
exposition. It will include Astec relic
which have never been permitted to
leave Mexico. , i

Toklo, where, during the present crisis,
he will act as adviser to the foreign

'minister. J"
In the course of an Interview on the

tar eastern situation M. Kurino said
N. S.ROWE.

GtntralAjtnL 134 Third Street, Portland

all of ita outstanding fire risk In the
Commercial t'nion Insurance Company,
limited, of London. This announce-
ment Is made today by the Journal of
Commerce. The Greenwich wa or-

ganised In 1834 and In Us Mth annual
report, issued last month, showed as-

set of $2,120,000, with a surplus to
policy holders of about $358,000. Ita
capital Is $200,000. '

'.;

Losses sustained by the Greenwich In
the Baltimore fire when finally ascer-

tained with approxlcate accuracy
turned ut to be just about, $200,000 anil
this loss, in combination with a favor

Japan, having gone to war with Russia
TURKEY CLAIMS BULGARIA

IS PREPARING FOR WAR
for the defense of sovereignty of the
Corean and Chinese empires, would re

llglously respect that sovereignty if

i mew atyie mestaurant she were victorious. He added:
"We pledge ourselves to the main-

tenance of the open door whwever the
fortunes of war clothe us with ascen

"6 and 7. The commissariat for all
j the infantry regiments ie being estabable arrangement with the CommercialEverything Firjt Class. The Bestfthe Market Affords,

i Open Day and Night Good Service. Union, determined the Greenwich to

Washington, , Feb." 11 In connection
with the threatened uprising in the
Balkans, diplomats here have received
the full text of a note recently sent by
Turkey to the powers signatory to the

treaty of Berlin . The note charges
Bulgaria with fomenting all the trouble
In Macedonia, saying;

"The principality of Bulgaria does
not change 1U attitude of active.

withdraw from the field, All liabilities
are amply protected and the stockhold-

er will receive In liquidation far more
HO lllh SL. Mxt door to GriRIn Broi.

end dolninj Ihf Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

lished in all the garrisons, and the ar-

tillery provisioned and manned as on a
war footing.

"8. Special regulations for requisi-
tions for the sustenance of the army
have been Issued.

"9. "An extraordinary credit was ap-

propriated ior the eventuality of the
war. ;; .' v

ihun the market value of the stock for

triiiiixiiixniizxaxiiiriTiirixTTTrrTTisnxiziniixrjc

dency In the far east. We find commer-

cial Germany exploiting the bubear
that If we humble Russia we shall pro-

ceed to slam the opeiidoor In the face
Of Europe, and Japan will hoist the
banner of Asia tor the Asiatics. Jr. pan
haa no such intention.

"It Is fundamentally opposed to our
national ambition to rank as a world

power In the general sense of the term.
The idea that Japan plans the organ-

ization of the yellow race for the pur-

pose of crushing white power in Asia

is a ridiculous fantasy. Whoever per-

mits himself to be frightened by the

'yellow peril' W ignorant of '.he irulf

though concealed, hostility, In spite of

the efforts of the porte. In carrying "10. All the mills and bakeries were
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail V
Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on shert notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRiSTENSON H CO.

many years past. The company haa
never called on Its stockholders for a
dollar since It started and has never
fulled to pay dividends each year, once

reaching 65 per cent and more than
once 40 per cent. Since organisation
its dividends have averaged about 18

per cent per annum.
The company did business In Hawaii

urxl in all states uid territories with
the exception of Alaska, Arizona, In'
dlnn Territory, New Mexico, Oregon,
Nevada and Wyoming.

through the stipulated reforms. Trust-

worthy investigations reveal the fol-

lowing facts:
"1. In order to be able to arm all the

villagers, guns as well as ammunition
are constantly transported to tight
Bulgarian frontier places.

--2. The depots of three frontier di

rTTTTTTTTlItllllllllllllTTTTTTTTTrTTTlllllllllltt-rrTf- .

separating the Japanese and the Chi

nese people. ,

"China, Indeed, regards the JapaneseHOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

as traditional enemies and the attitude
of China at this hour most disturbs

Last summer a woman drove 55

rows Into the Thunder mountain gold
miners' camps In Idaho. She sold milk Japan. I fear China will find It dlffl

Investigated in order to ascertain their
highest capacity, and their proprietor
were instructed to be ready for great
army orders; besides, a military bakery
was established. ,

"11. Numerous fortifications were'

erected at all strategic points and along
the military roads.

"12. All the bridges, especially on the
Maritm river, were rebuilt, repaired '

and armed. .,

"IS. The arms of artillery and cav-

alry and the bayonets of the infantry
were sharpened as for immediate ac-

tion." '
Bulgaria is charged with counten-

ancing public sale of dynamite to

Macedonians, and the reform scheme of
the powers in Macedonia is declared to
be absolutely worthless, and Turkey is
said to be convinced that peace and
order can not be restored by paper re-

form conducted by persons ignorant of

the complicated racial condition's of

those regions.

cult to maintain Internal order In thefor 23 cents & quart and In four and
a half months cleared $1,800.PORTLAND. OREGON. neighborhood of the fighting aone."

M. Kurino added that Japanese fin

ancea were never In a better condition

ehan now. and that, unless the war

visions are provisioned and armed as

for an imminent war.
"8. The powder factories and artil-

lery workshops in Sofia work double

time, and with double forces.
"4. All the military, roads leading

into Turkey along the entire Bulgarian
frontier are Improved and widened and

passable, especially for artillery. The

frontier telegraph system is being es-

tablished, especially along the princi-

pal roads.
"5. In all the districts preparations

on 4 large scale are made for amassing

"upplies. a vast commissariat and the

furnishing of thousands of wagons by
the population at tie first appeal.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c, tf

ASK TUB AGENT FOB

TICKETS
lasted a long time, Japan would not
need to see a foreign loan.

druggist Owen's Pink Mixture.TU
It saves the baby. A perfectly harm

less preparation for teething children,
25 and 50 cents a bottle. Sold only at

Teach boys as well as the girls the
proper way to put the bedclothes to air
over two chairs in the morning, and
ulo occasionally give the boys a lesson
in simple cooking by having them pre-

pare breakfast '
,

Time Curd of Trtiinn

I PORTLAND
Leave Arrive

Puget Sound Limited. 7:H a m l;4S pa
Kansas Clty-- St Lou!

Special .....11:10 am : pre
North Coaat Limited t:M o m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11: t& pro 1:06 ta
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coaat Limited for Gray Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-
pic direct

OWL AND EAGLE DRUG STORES.

RUSSIA'S UNPREPAREDNESS

IS OFFICIALLY EXPLAINED

If you find a truly model husband you
will find a man who thinks very much
as his wife thinks. Woman's In tluence
bi the moat subtle, penetrating, sure,
futal thing In the world. It te

too. The man's Individuality

Is It a burnT Use Dr. Thomas' Elec- -
trls Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas Elec-
tric Oil. At your druKKlst's.Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan--

aa City-S- t Louie Special for point
on South Bend branch. The right sort of a corset is a

for the bock, just as the right kindDouble dally train torvloe on Qrare changes before It.
Harbor branch. St Petersburg, Feb. 18. An official

Four tralna daily between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle- - bulletin explaining the unpreparedness

..TO..
SPOKANE. 8T. PAUL. DULUTH,

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.

of shoes are a protection for the feet
A poor corset la worse than none at
all, Just as a poor pair of shoes Is worse
than no shoes at all. '"T

of Russia for war, and the necessity
of patience by her people, has been Is-

sued heretofore. - It Is as follows:- -

"Eight days have now elapsed sii.ee
all Russia was shaken with profound

We don't know how he found It outTRAINM DAILY
FAST TIME

2
indignation against an enemy who sud-

denly broke off negotiations and by a

but a newspaper man says that Naomi,
Enoch's daughter, rriarrled at the age
of D80 years,. Cheer up, ladits, and im-

prove your privileges this year.
..."i .i

IF WOMEN ONIL. KNEW

"As the
s Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is.

. is

treacherous attack endeavored to .ob-

tain an easy success In a war long de

Do you know the most

luxurious bath in the world?

Have you used Pears'

Soap?

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address '

H. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent.

122 Third Street, Portland.
S. O. YERKES, Q. W. P, A.

sired. The Russian. nation, with l.at- -

sian army. The distance of the ter-

ritory and the desire of the emperor
'

to maintain peace were the cause cf the

impossibility of more complete and
earlier "

preparations for wajK Much
time Is now necessary in order to strike
at Japan, but it was worthy of the dig-

nity and might of Russia, and, while

sparing as much as possible the shed-

ding of the blood of her children, to
inflict just chastisement upon the na-

tion which has' provoked the struggle.
Russia must await the event in pa-

tience, being sure that our army Will

avenge an hundredfold that provoca-

tion.
"Operations on land must not be ex-

pected for some time yet, and we can-

not obtain early news from the theater
of war. The useless sheddijig of blood
Is unworthy the greatness and power of
Russia. , v

"Our country displays such unity and
desire for on behalf of the
national cause that all true news from
the scene of hostilities will be Imme-

diately due to the entire nation."

ural impatience, desires prompt ven-

geance
'

and awaits feverishly , rewe

from the far east.
12 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Sold til over the world.

"The unity and strength of the Rus
sian people leave no room for doubt

i Wonderful Mkhz.A DIRECT LINE

What a Heap of Happiness it Woul
; Bring to Astoria Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach-

ing back
. Hours of misery at leisure or at work

If women only knew the cause
? Bncknche pains coim from sick kid-

neys
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure it.
Astoria people endorse this
Mrs. D. Murphw, widow, who lives at

to Chicago and. all points east; Louis-

ville, Memphis. ""New Orleans, and all iOOCllOiifthe route of the famous 8points south.

that Japan will receive the chastise-

ment she deserves for her tieachery
and privation to war at a time when
our beloved sovereign desired to main-

tain peace among the nations. The
conditions under which hostilities are

being carried on compel us to wait

with patience news of the success of

our troops, wjileh can not occur before

decialve actions are fought by the Bus- -
b ill8

FOR ALL

North-
western

Limited
"The Train For Comfort."

every night in the year.
Itafbrs stinting on a trip no matter

whMW write for Interesting Infunua-tlo- a

about comfortable traveling,

H. L SISLER, General Agent .

132 Third St. Portland. Oregon.
T. w. TEASUALK.

, tionenil Pawieninr Agout,
Bt 1'uul, Minn.

DIFFERENCES OF RAILROADS

ARE NOT TO BE SETTLED

895 Ivon street, Portland, saysr "Years
ago when livng in Kansas I was great-
ly troubled with kidney complaint. At
that time I was, I might say; perfectly
helpless for months, but in time it wore
away as mysteriously as It came. It
did not bother me again until last fall,
when there was every symptom of Its
return, and knowing what.I had suf-
fered formerly I began to look avound
for something to cheek It, and on look-

ing over the paper I noticed, Doan's
Kidney Pills highly recommended, so
I procured them and took them as di-

rected. It only required a few days'

See that your ticket reads via the

)Ullnols Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-Ur- n

trains connect with all transcontl- -

. ... .
Inental lines at Bt. raui ana v'.

If your friends are coming west let us

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders

Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver and Female

Ailments. ',
"

PRIFASID ONLY BT TBS MOPRIKTOB,

Thomas Beecham, St Helens, En

Sola by an Dtnjtf iU In United SUU,
In box, 10c and lie.

know and we will quote them direct

the specially low rates now in effect

New Turk, Feb. 18. All negotiations
for a settlement of the differences be-

tween the Pennsylvania railroad and
Gould Interests have been broken oft,

says the Times. Friends of President
Cassatt, of the first named road, and of

George J. Gould have, the paper con-

tinues, abandoned definitely all
to obtain a rapproaehement.. '

The immediate cause is understood
to have been the absolute refusal of

from all eastern points.

OTYRUYAi. rULS

that the Western Maryland, the road

over which the Wabash was to get Into
Baltimore, could be placed under the
control of some other road in which
both' the Pennsylvania and the Wabash
could have an equal interest. For this '

purpose the Norfolk & Western has
been selected as the most likely. From
the very beginning of the negotiations
the Gould interests balked at this prop-

osition, but it was believed that their
objections could be overcome. Failure
to do so is now admitted by person
directly Interested and work on the
Gould extension is progressing rapidly.

in information as to rates, routes,

eto., cheerfully given on application.. tor llf.vn.K'M kngunh

tieatment to ward off the attack. Since
then I have recommended Doan's Kid-

ney pilla to a number of my friends."
Plenty more proof like this from As-to- ra

people. Call at the drug store of
Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-

tomers reort.
For sale by all dealers,, price, 60

bents a box. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buf-

falo, N. Y sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan's and take

no-- other. ,
i

itr.ii n i mum n. .1110 wiu. m't,JJ wlil. 1,1 ..MltHin TsWiioi.th. BrftaM
i'J DnMMH. HuttatllMllnna md laitA.

B. H. TRUMBUuL, commercial

Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

the Gould interests to abandon their

I 7 fly tin.. Swjr af your lirutfti.t. w tm 4.I W yf uun! hr rnrtlmlm, ToatlasiiM

X P ta-- Mll. 1A.AU0Tmin.alua.r III)rjl.i 4'til.hMtrCkailnlCab
KattiatkliiHim. tfitm rr, I'UiLA.

J. C. LINDSEY, T. F. P. A., ltt
project of reaching the Atlantic by an
outlet of their own, The propositionThird street, Portland, Or. , '.

Subscribe for The Attarl&i. of a settlement was based on the IdeaP. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A.,


